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ZEFORZ n:E PUBLIC utILITIES COMMISSIOl\f OF TIlE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

Invcstig~~ion on ~he Commission's ) 
own motion into the operations, ! 
pr~cticcs~ rates, charges and 
contrac~s of Coast T'rueking Co. of 
Atascadero, a corporation; Joe R. 
Mello, doing business as Mello 
!::uck Lines, ancl Ch~rles J. I:lardy. ) 

) 

Case ~10. 7124 
(Filed May 22, 1961) 

~icl M .. -P0ol~ and Matthew .J .. Doolev, for 
Coast l'rucl.~l.1l.S Co. 01: Atascadero, respondent. 

Bernard F .. CllIOl'nins, for t:·H~ Commission staff. 

OPINION .... ,....----.-

Public bearings were be ld before Examiner Rowe on 

September 13, 1961, and on Novembe~ 21, 1961, in San Francisco, at 

whicb tfces evidence was adduced and on the latter date the matter 

was submitted subject to briefs, which have now be~nreeeived. 

!he order instituting investigation, dated May 22, 1961, 

was directed to the question of whether Coast Trucking Co. is a 

device wbereby transpo~tation of property between points fn this 

State is: performed for Consolidated Milling Company as shipper at 

rates less than those prescribed in Minimum Rate Tariff 1'10-. 2~ in 

violation of section 3668 of the Public Utilities Code. 

Respondent Coast Trucking Co. of Atascadero is a highway 

carrier authorized to operate as a radial highway cocmon carrier~ 

a highway contract carrier, and a city carrier. Respondents Joe 

R. Mello, doing business as Mello Truck Lines, and Charles J. Hardy 

hol~ r~dial highway common earrier permits. All respondents have 

received Minimum Rate Tariff No.2 and Distance Table No.4, and 

all amenc1ments and supplements thereto. 
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I~ 1955 Coast !rucki~g acd COnsolidated Milli~g Company, a 

shipper of property~ were sole proprietorships of Richard Van Hoosear 

aIlQ his wife, Muriel Vall Hoosear. Subsequetlt to 1955 the Vall Hoosears 

itlcorporated Cotlsolidated M1l1itlg Company and Coast Trucking. Duri~g 

the time itl ~uestion herein, the stock of Consolidated Millitlg w~ 

owned, one-third by Richard VaIl Hoosear, one-third by his wife, Muriel 

Va:o Hoosear, and onc-third jointly by his daughter and son-in--law, 

DOD~~d We~tcrbeke. The milling company's officers ~d directors were 

Richard V8.Xl Hoosear, pre~ident; Muriel Vac Hoosear ~ vice-president; 

~d Do~ald Westerbeke, secretary-treasurer. 

The sole shareholders of Coast ':L'rucking were the Van 

Hoosears~ and the officers and directors thereof were Richard V~n 

Eoosear, president; Muriel Van Hoosear, vice-president, and Lorrai~e 

Colbert, secr~tary-treasurer. 

In August 1960 respo~dent Coast ~cLng was the subject 

of a Field SectioD investigatioD which disclosed that the carrier 

owned a pick'-2p, a short-haul truck of 10 to 12-ton capa.city, a:cd 

three small trailers. Tbe carrier had no yard or terminal facility. 

It had two people on its payroll, a. ge~eral manager and a truck 

driver. Its equipment was used primarily for local drayage in the 

Sac Francisco Bay area and could Dot be used for the transportation 

of bulk mcrehandise~ Othe~ transportatioD by this carrier was per

fo~cd through s'-2bhaulers, for which it assessed all shippers, 

including Consolidated M111i~g Comp~y, the minimum ~ates established 

by the CommiSSiOD in M1Dimum Rate Tariff No. Z. 

The aforesaid iDvestig:ltioD disclosed that during Jutle of 

1960 respoIldeIlt Coast 'l':rUCkillg engaged in approximately 100 sh.ippiXlg 

transa.ctions, the majority of which were for. Consolidated Milling 

Company. Fourteen shipments in behalf of Consol!d&ted Milli~S were 
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effected through respondent Mello and two throagh respondent t.:rardy. as 

subh~ulcrs. 'Fo= thc~~ ~b.ipt:cnt~ rcapo'llccnt Coaat Tl"Ucl:in;; cbargec1 

CoDsolidated Milling the applicable minimum rates and paid respoa~eoCs 

Mello .and Hardy les~ tb..tm the ml.llimum rates. The total 8'OlOUXlC of sud 

differe:cti.o.l was $1~S7Z.30> of which amoUtlt $1>825.53- WaQ attributable 

to respoDdent Mello ~d $46.77 to respo~doDt Hardy. 

SiDee the issuaDee of the order instituting this proceeding 

the V8ll HoosearQ. have divested thetlSelves of all interest ill 

Consolidated ~..illing, wh1eh has wOUXld up its affair~ @e was io the 

proeess of transferring its assets to a 'Dew corporation., Westerbeke 

Enterprises> the officers of which are Donalel Westerbeke,. his wife aDd 

his 1Jlothcr. 

It is the COtlte.tltio'D of the CommissioXl staff thAt .w:Lth 

respeet to the aforesaid trans~etioDS there existed such a UDi~ of 

interest between Coast trucking and CODsolidated Milling thAt the 

desig:catioD of the former as the prime carrier when subhaulers trans

ported the latter's pr~rty eo~stituted a device by meaDS of which 

property of Co~~olidated MtlliDg was traosported at rates less thaD 

the minimum established by Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. Furthermore, 

the staff eo'Ot~'O~s that Al)Y payments lXIAde by C0:l.301idated Milling 

to C08Rt ~rucking were ~eraly paper trsnQ~ct1oua and that, 1n 

fact~ the subhaulers w~re the pr1m~ carriers aDd were entitled to 

paymet1t of the full minimUlXl. rates. 

Respondent Coast Trucking,. on the other haxld, cODte'Dds that 

the evidence fails to show any iDtent to evade regulatioll; that ill 

fact: re,;poneeot at all times cooperated wi th the Commissio'D s; taff 3:\d 

otherwise attem~ted to effect arraDgemects which would co~ly with 

the rules aDd regulations. In this cOllnectioll~ it points out that the 

incorporat1oll of ConSOlidated Mill111g ~7as prom?ted by a Commission 

st.aff ~~ve \01ho,. purSualJt to a. field i:cvestigCl.tion in 1955, 
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noted the similarity of ownership of Coast Trucking and Consolidated 

~ling aud suggested ~1at a division of ownership could be accom

plished to tbe Commission's satisfaction by the incorporation of 

either Coast Trucking or Consolidated Milling and the ~ddition of 

equity ownership in the new corporation. Assertedly, acting upon 

such rc~resentations) Cocsolidated Milling was h1corporated, with 

ownership therein divided in the manner hereinbefore mentioned. 

Toe subsequent incorporation of Coast l'rucking, bowever, was 

prompted by ta:(; aud liability considerations. 

By ",~ay of further argument that tbere was no intent to 

evade regulation, respondent Coast Truclting points out tbat sub

sequent to the institution of this investigation, the Van Roosears 

have divested themselves of their interest in Consolid.;ltec1 Milling 

in the ~nner hereinbefore described. 

'Beyond these contentions, respondent Coast Tr.lcking urges 

that the alter ego doctrine is not properly applicable to this case; 

that the evidence faUs to show that whatever economic benefit 

accrued from the use of subbaulers to carry property of Consolidated 

Mill~ inured either directly or indirectly to Consolidated Milltng 

or to ~ersons principally interested therein; and finally that the 

divestment by the Van }1oosears of their interest in Consolidated 

Milling makes the issues presented in this investigation moot. 

Considering Coast Trucking's contention regarding intent~ 

all that need be said is that the only showing of tntent necessary 

to find a viol~tion of Public Utilities Code Section 3668 is know

ledge of what was done. l'be evidence shows that the employment of 

subhaulers in the premises was done with knowledge of the responsible 

officers of Coast Trucking. 
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With respect to the contention that it would be tnequitable 
• 

for the COQQission to impose discipline after respondents complied 

with the advice of ~1e staff representative regarding the incorpo

ration of either Coast Trucking or Consolidated Mllling, it should be 

pointec1. out that it is a ~ell-established principle of aGministrative 

law that statements of policy!, admitlistrative opinions, or inter

pretations of laws and regulations by employees of such an agency 

cannot be used to preclude the agency from t~king whatever action 

is necessary. Such is the case here-. 

Finally, in dealing with tbe contention that the alter ego 

doctrine is not properly applicable here, the evidence is clear and 

convincing that notwithstanding the fact that Consolidated MIlling at 

all times p\:lid to Coast Trucldng the lawful minimum rates, the 

ultimate beneficiDries of the less-than-~~~ rate transportation 

involved berein we:e the stockholders of Consolidated Milling, namely, 

the Van :-:oosea=s ane. persons closely related to them. The evidence 

shows that tl'lere was such a unity of ownership, management and control 

between Consolidated ~ling and Coast Trucking as to warrant dis

regard of Coast Trucking as 8 scpa~ate corporate ent1ey for the 

purpose of enforcing the min:1.mt:lXll rates prescribed by Minimum Rate 

Tariff No.2. n'le subhaulers employed to transport the property of 

Co~solidated M1l1ing were in fact prime carriers who received less 

than the minimum r.:ltes established by the COl'llalission in MinimtJm Rate 

Tariff No.2, and -tbe extent to which the subhaulers received less 

than the :dnfmum rates is the measure of the benefit which the 

shipper:t in this ease Consolidated Mill:t.."l8, received. 

Findings and Conclusions 

Based upon the evidence of record, ~e hereby find and 

conclude as follows: 

1. Respondent Coast TrlJ.cking Co. of Atascadero is tbe holder 

of radial 'higi.lway common carrier:t highway contract carrier and city 

carrier permits. -5-
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2. During JUlle, 1960, respondent Co.as t Trucking. Co. of 

Aeasc~dero engQged other permitted highway carriers as subbaulers to 

t:ransport p::operty of Consolidated Milling Company within this State, 

to whom Coast Truekin&- Co. paid less tban the minimum rates prescribed 

by M:i:l:£t)um R.ate 'I'criff No ... 2 :£n T.es~ets and amounts as follows: 

I'Ovoice No. thldercharges Suhha.uler 

149 $ 126.65 Mello Truck tiDes 
106 41.60 /I " " 123 177.13 " " " 126 76.86 II " II 

l30 170.13 It " " 144 96.92 IF " " 146 26.62 Hardy' ~ Truck Company 
158 132.94 Mell~ Truck tiDes 
161 168.17 H It rr 

185 304.64 " " " 204 137.78 " " " 213 60.60 " " " 198 20.15 Hardy's Iruck CompaDY 
207 68.93 Mello Truck Li~es 
215 141.93 " " " 216 121.25 " " " Total $1,872.30 

3. For the purpose of ellforeiDg the mitlimum. rates pres.cr:Lbed 

by M:i:Dimum. Rate Tariff No .. 2, there was such a UXlity of ownership, 

matlageme1lt and eo'Otrol between Consolidated Milling CompaXly and Coast 

trucld.ng Co. of Atascadero as to warraxu: disregard of Coas't 

Trucl-~ Co. as a separate corporate e'r .. tity. The sub11aulers 

~p1oyed to transport property of Consolidated Milling CompaDy were 

in fact prime carriers who received less than the minimum rates estab

lished by the Commission In MiXl:im~ P..ate Tariff No.2. 

4. By reason of the foregoing, Consolidated Milling CompAny 

has obtained, in violation of Section 3668 of the Public Utilities 

CO<ie, transportatio'D of property between poiDts within this State at 

rates less tha.:o the minimum established by the Commission in MiDimum 

Rate Tariff No. 2_ 
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ORDER - ..... -~ ...... 

A public hearing having been held and based upon the 

evidence therein adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Coast Trucking Co. of Atascadero cease and desist 

from permitting Consolidated Mllltng Company or its successors in 

interest to obtain transportation of property between points within 

this State at rates less than the minimum rates established by the 

Commission. 

2. That all operating authorities issued 'to Coast Trucking Co. 

of Atascadero are hereby suspended for a period of five days; pro

viC:cd, however, tbat said suspension is hereby deferred pending 

furtber order of this Cammission. If no fuxther order of this 

Commission is issued affecting said suspension within one year from 

the d.::lte of issuance of tbis decision, the suspension shall be 

vacated by further order of the Commission. 

3. That Coast Truc1d.ng Co. of Atascadero shall :eview its 

records for the purpose of determining all transportation performed 

for Consolidated Milling Company wherein subhaulers were used to 

perform the actual transportation between Jt..lt'l.e 1, 1960) and the 

effective date of this order. Coast Trucking Co. of Atascadero shall 

then pay to such furnishers of said transportation the diffcre1."I.ce 

between the lawful minimum rate applicable to' such transportation 

and any lesser amount previously paid to such furnishers. of trans

portation... v]itb.in ninety days .:ftcr the effective date of this 

order~ Coast Trucking Co. of Atascadero sball file with the Commission 

~ report se't~in& forth the law£ul ~~imum rate for s~id transporta

tion anc the ~ount paid the furr.ishcrs thereof. 

4.. That respondents Joe R. Mello~ doing business as Mello 

Truck L1nes~ and Charles J.Rardy, and each of them, shall review 

their records for tbe period commencing June 1, 1960, to the effective 

date of this order for the purpose of determining all instances where 
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property of Consolidated Milling Company was traosported by them for 

aDd OD accoutlt of Coast 1'rucldXJg Co. of Atascadero, for which said 

eransportatioD they received less than the minimum rates established 

by MiDimuxn Rate Tariff No.2. Thereafter> said respoDdeDts shall 

take such actioD, includiDg legal .:lction, as may be necessary to 

collect the amounts of. UDdercharges fouDd after the examiDatioD 

required by this order, aDd shall notify the. Commission in writiDg 

upon the consummatioD of such collectioDs. 

5. That on the effective date of this order> the Secret:3%y 

of the CommissioD is directed to cause Highway CoDtract Carrier 

Pe:z:mit No. 38-360, Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit No. 38-860, 

and City Carrier Permit No. 38-7363 issued to Coast Trucking Co. of 

Atascadero to be ameDded by inserting therein a requir~ent that 

whenever said carrier engages other carriers to transport the proper

ty of Consolidated MilliDg Company, of Westerbc.kc Enterprises (tbe 

new corporation whiCh bas acquired tbe ~SSGts of Consolidated Milling 

Comp.an», or of customers or suppliers of Westerbeke Etlterprises, 

permittee shall pay such other carriers ~ot less thaD the minimum 

rates aDd charges establisbed by the Commission for the transporta

tion performed by such other carriers. 

6. That iD the eve~t undercharges ordered to be collected by 

parag:raph 4 of this order, or any part of such u~dercharges, remain 

uncollected one hUDdred twenty days after the effective date of this 

order, respondents Joe R. Mello, doing business as Mello Truck 

Lines, and Charles J. Rardy sball institute legal proceedings and 

file wit.h tl1~ COtllClission, on the first Monday of eacb month there

af-=er> a report of tl'l.e undercharges remaining to· be collected and 

specifying the action tal<e~ to collect such undercharges and the 

result of sucb action, until such undercharges have been collected 

lJ.'1 full or untU further order of tb.e Corm:nission. 
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The Secre~ of the Commission is directed to caus~ per~ 

sonal service of this order to be made upon CoaSt Trucking Co~ of 

At:ascaclero~ Joe R. Mello~ doing bus1Dess as Mello, Truck Lines~ ancl 
I " 

Charles J. Hardy. 

The effect! ve da.te of this order shall be twetl'Cy days, after 

the completion of such service. 

Dated at-=--_____ San_-Fran __ d!eo ____ ~ California~ this II ~ 
f i JULY 962 clay 0 :-________ ~ 1. 


